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^iisincss Dirtctorj. 

I. LEE «fc KINNAIRD, 
B A M If C DO 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
R. It. COMPANY. 

Jm. TN0Mr*0ii Pre.'t. J. Brown See'y. 

KORTII WESTERN R. R. CO. 
O.Dee at Decorah Iowa. 

Q, 0. Lbb President. | W. I. Kimball Treat. 
M. K. Atbbill Sec'y, | K. k. Coolby Att'r 
K. Baibwi* Chief Kn. I ®tf 

DR. G. W. P. HARDING, 
fljilaan Jt Surgeon Office Main Strict iiy 

D R .  A K I N ,  
Phyrieian and Surgeon; McGregor loir*. mitt 

WILLIAMS & HARVEY, 
Wfceieiale aud ltetail Hardware Merchant*. Sly 

HAYT & BURDICK, 
in Lumber Shingles a:>d Lath Main StMOt. 

MILLER & BASS, 
Whole tale and Retail dentin in Store* and Manufac-
tunri <w Tin Co.ipur aud JsUeet Iron ware. 

MERRILL & BARRON, 
(Fuene-jnw to Jones u La • ) 

Dsa'.eri iu Dry Go-l lionu Lea htr Hat k 
Ca.i.i H«dy-uiade vJ.oih n; llou e Fur.;i u.uf Good 
hardware Urocurie-, aud yuocu'.. \t urv at Mtc u.d 
ttaud Jl.'iK 

ISAAC HARRISON. 
Wholesale and Uotaii Dca,*r iu Sa h Door. andBScd-. 

SCOTT & BROTHER, 
Whole'»1« Grocers and Dualer? in Cloth.ug Staple and 
fancy Dry Good .. .41 o Crocaery aud llaiiWar*.— 

*». i'ruduee bought and .Sold. 

G. H. FLANDERS, 
Dealer In Qrocerie^. 1'roTKioni and General Merehan-
dite. New Kra-Ji« Block. ltf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attwrney nnd Coun e'ornt Law and Kcal K.>tate Agent* 
Taiej paii fur uon-re .id(5:it<, Noto> aud Aocoiu^t* tg|-
• .... oror Klaiidi«r.<' More. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
General Real E-tatu A„*eut SlrtJreifor Iowa. Will at-
l«nd tu tliu |iur:Ua>e aiid -ale ol ileal K.ttate iu auy 
furtiou of Noriitwe-ti.ru Iowa. Locate Lard Warrant-; 
•uur Land; lure t mo.iey on good bcrunty; pav 'i'aa*.-. 
l»Te«ti(C*tr Title; Ac. &r. 

WALTER <fe BROTHER. 
Ilevte Kijn and Carriage 1'aiater.-. Will do Pain Hag 
Oraiuiug Ulaaing to Or.Kr in ;U.> be,t htyle. 

Attemey at Law. Metary Public and JosUm of the 
Feace. 

R. S. WOOD, 
Watch Mav.er and Jewelir re<p«f*fully Infornn the eiti-
lent of MfiCire^( r a.id vicinity U n' I'.o i-rauTyiugou tl:u 
above bu uin. onu d or ea-t of >l.i:cr & km . 

All kinji of \Va*.clie< Clo.-.;, a:id Jewelry neatly 
cleaned and repaired. All work warranted. 3ltf 

CHAS. 11. SHAW, 
Whole«al» Dealer in (irornr>< Vine? Liquor*. Bully 
it Day'* eeiebroted S;ar Braud W oi ky. 

J. U. fAL»s Apnt. 

DR. J S. KING, JR^ 
Phy«icisn &. Sur^eoa, Will bo found at the l>rag ttoreof 
J. S. Kii.jc Jr. i Co. except when nb.-ent j ru>V«>iot<aily. 

llaviiif ;<rarticed twelve yearn anion•; We.leinilis-
ea>e< he fceU lum-clf prepared to aUrnd lo :ill ra t-, 
day and night. Special attention given to dUea e^ of 
the Lungs. 10 6m 

D. BAUGH, " 
Wh>le«ale and Retail Dealer in Merehcndir* StoTM Furniture he. 

"" HOMER E. NEWELL, 
I» now in full bla^t. The Co'>d« that ho Jaily displays 
oond)t» of a full Stock of Book* Stationery Wall Pa
per Wra;>pin{ Pa;>er Cardi Card lijard and in Tart 
every lUin^ appertaining to the trade. Merchant* In 
the interior eall and examine hi-t (tock. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
By J. Fordn«y; Oppo-ite the California Hotel. 

ALLEN dc SOUTIIMAYD, 
Whole»ale and Retail Dealer* in Grocorie-—Foreign and 
Pome»tic Liquor ke^t con<<tantty on hand for the Trade. 
Near the Public 9quare. 7tf 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
By W. 11. IIAhdinci Main Street. ltf 

WESTERN HOUSE, 
By Jouvi Boettciibr Main (treet. nltf 

UPPER HOUSE, 
MsMvllbn. Main itroet. 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
AnhKin tuab^r Shiugles and Lath Levoe, 

JACOB KRAMER, 
Casuist Makbb Main .troot Mecregor town. 4tf 

MASONIC. 
Bever Lod^o of frte a id Accepted dasoni will meet on 
the th'rd iondxy ; rd'iliag the full >loo.i in each 
ntontii. g. c. scorr. 

atotii-epcor 'eb. '9 '57. aec'y. 

HOFFMAN BENTON & CO. 
(Successors to Eoant <5* Coukey.) 

Whole;ale Dealers in Groceries 1 rug* Paint* OH* Olnaa 
Liquor*. Cigar* &c. 
S. V. kopfman I.ocu Bbnton jr. J. V. P. Bbntok. 

. ... — .... —• • .i .i, '-'I 
SHERMAN Jc WILSON, 

Wholesale and Rrtail doaler* in Grooerlei. ProvUwu, 
Boot* and Slice* he. 

vMain St. McOkbciob. 

J. W. VAN ORMAN, 
Attorney Law and Koal Estate A)?cnt Towa. 

Land Warrant* located; Tn\ci of non-ru-ident* at-
loaded to and collection-i made with di-patch. 

&*" Iteler to Stary 4. Tliomai. Chicago 111. "tj 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
By A. M. EAM'MAN, McOreKor, Iowa. Anangeimn'.8 
Lave been made by which ttanu can b« kept at this 
Houi-e at $1,50 per night. 63 

JOHN LOW, M. D.( 
OB«« opposite American Hotel, in Evana' Bl«M|b 

PRAIRIE DU CIIIEX. 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
®T ^ • M on dell (Corner llluffauti Mlnnn'ntl fltr— Frairie du Clucn Wis. 
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iscclhntcous, 

J. II. & W. GRANNIS, 
Dealer-: in Dry Good' Grorerie-< ncailv-Made Clothing 
llardwaro Queen'* Wan- Tin Waru f-'tone Wiire Dnip« 
and Meilicine* Oil«. l'ainte Putty. Gla^a VarniNh. &c. 

Main street Strawberry Point lo^a. ltf 
r. TBAB..VT. 0LJEW> 

TEABOUT & OLSEN. 
Dealers in Dry Gomi-i Clotliinr Hdti Cnj .« Boot-i and 
?hoc< Hardware Crorerio* fcc. &c. 6i> All kind* of 
Produce taught und iold. -«.» Frankvillc Winn, shiek Co. Iowa. tjlf 

NOBLE, ODELL <fc DRUMMOND, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Will ptwUot in the Supreme and DiMrict CowU of the Stat<>. 
Rbvbkn N'obi.b I McGregor Clavton Co., 
Willis Dkcmmono J Iowa. 
Klijaii Odrll Guttenber^ Clayton Co. IvM, 

s. IIUXTIXUTOX . 
Hanufarturcr of Writing l luij and Wimla* .irjToci i«,Wa nay 539. rltf 

ZEIGLKR dt McOLA THERTY. 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  

W«t Union, - Iowa-
Will buy and sell lands, pay taxes, make col
lections. Ac., itc., n-4 6m. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Front Street, (Xem the Fotry Landinz.) Gut-

t«nbe }?. low.-t. takuu to and f.oin the 
Loats Fire of h ar-e. 

n34tf J'. G. ROLF, Pro: rielop. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
R ochester, .... - Minnesota. 

St«?o letvo thij Iloure Dally for all part* of the 
Territory. A Lively attach-d. 

C. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

M O NO N A. 
J. M. RILEY. 

•^'anufacturer and Dealer in Buck Skin Glove- v|» and 
La lie-. rrcbnnt • at.d Pcdler^ fuppded at wliolo ale. 
Il'gbe t (fife i aid for Dtcr i kin .— '• mom low*, n J 

a. a M. D. 
PHYSICIA -N t.SUll Ct E O N. 

OlBut- on M.\in Ktr.-ut, nrcst of tLu Monona Hotel. 
M^n na, va V 7. n31tf 

EVANS & EGBERT, 
Den'er in c.rti,'r. :;nd D:*me tie T)i*v Good. Gr^certaa 
hardwire Nail Croei.eiy Stove- Ir«-n Uia i< Qaceu^ 
Ware Furuture Sa li and Farniint; l.'teti il-. 

DEAN, FRENCH & EMERY, 
Dealer^ in ry <<oik1< Groceries Hardware Nail* Crock
ery Moneware fctoves .n.J uiaiiiif.x turtr.«of feheet Iron 
and Tin Ware. (Po t Offii* Puild.ng 

R. R. FOSTER, 
Phvridan & Surjn a Office at hi.« reiidence on Main 
btreet wo t of the » onona Hotel. 

T. II. BARNES, 
l'hytician Surgeon Monenn Iowa. Tr. Barnes will 
be found at hi* re.ider.ee uule ? absent on profewional 
btL-inese. jtr 

CLAYToF LODGE No. 70. 
OF A. F. ii A. M.; Monona. Clayton Ounnty Iowa, 

uii'etd ou 1 rida\ t.weeding the fail moon in each mouth. 
Cha . A. |,EAN \S . J. T. II. fcioTT S. W.; II. 

• mi*v J. W : 11.11. OLW*TtD,Trta»; Wm. li. 1'MVMr-son Soc'y. 
EGBERT HOTEL, 

By Atwoid ~ uckr.'ier. TUi" ..vi-U Knfiwn llou*e lia< been 
put iu eotni.iete wrtier by the (.remit I'rotr:et«T and 
Traveler< may rely upon bring well treated; at rea on-

Ualkkr'i Maize lunaa ciuuiKS^jWuiU? 

I> U B U Q U E. 

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
(?.ATB CITY HOTKI. ) 

Corner Main an.l 4th Streets, Dubuque, Iowa. 
B. F. WjKCHB^TKR. G. G. XOKRIS, 

Late of We tern Hotel N*. Y. Proprietor*. 
Thi* Hon o has been rc-fllted and n'-furui hed through
out and offer, acuomuiodatiou i not nir^a- i:d l-y auy 
Hotel iu t!i« We-t. ft -a. .Stages arrive and ,lf[art daily 
ror all parts of the country. Otf 

WAVERLY HOUSE. 
GEO. UPRIGHT, PROPRIETOR, 

J/f!<>egor, i0WR 

The proprietor lias leased mid fitted up the 
building, recently known as the '-California 
Hou3t;t"arif! li<- respect fully Hfdi.-itsa share of 
public p;it"ona*j;e. His cxjterii'ncf in the burf-
in-ss f.istwurtl, enables him to flatter htms»lf 
that he ran render satisfaction to those who 
may iirike the Hr<rtc.rly their tcmponn-y home. 
An entire absence of Alcoholic d:iiiks, s'rict at-
teut'on to tl;e Ta-le and Ui;o i.-*g, anil a per
sonalde\otion to the comfort of fjiie-'s are the 
princi' It's uix>n wliieh suoi-e-^s is expected. 

The Wa erl v is -itu:\ted ue.tr the business of 
M'G egor, b t five miu itea walk from the 
Steam Boat Landing. 

]?aypage will be hai.dlcd free. 
Boa dirs accommodated by the day or week. 
Good stabling convenient to the premises. 

CfcO. Ui lUG «T, 
MrGiegor, June 21, '57- 1 37-6m 

NM. T U T T L II l as est iblisheil at 
M '-rf -or, an Auction Room, for tiie t-alc 

of Meivhiindise. Household Goods. Real E,t ite 
and all kind* of Proj erty meas ireaMe with 
m-'iiey. He is ex; erienced in the business 
an I bv ft ict a'tr nM-.n to the o:drrs of 
those entn s'ins t! em wilh brniness thov hope 
to be ad ant iL'> ()t;s t • bn e-s; ml ^-lVrC-'D-
*ii;i men's ma'Je to this li m will bea'ten led to 
st-ict ly to th" let'crs ol instruction, and i ro> 
reeds p omp'Iy remitted. 

nerei.an s wisliin-,' either to brv or fl' tl; 
own is o- p uchas>is of Koal I>ta1e*will fiiH 
this Asietii n nnd t'l mm^'ion Ho ,so n con #. 
niont instii» tion «nd • «>rt' v of ihei: p iti-ona 

I'-iT" Refi ren-es of the hi;' h character L-iv en 
on a i licati. n t v m- ;1 or o'lienvi^f. n'JTtf 

mi, I*. illcCloskcyi, 
WITO r.ESALE OltOCKU, 
FORWARDING & COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS. 
New RAILROAD Dj^pot 3.2 LEVEK. 

Galena - - Illinois. * 
Liberal Advances made on Consiqments 

Mark Packages, "H. F.McClosket,"Galena. 
n-Tjtf 

Great Sale of Clothing, 

Jlvvrill Sc 13arroii'g 
G r e a  t  S a  I e  o f  R e a d y -  M a d e  C l o t h i n g  

Will con)in n e Jtne 2 'Mi. The ob eet of 
tliifc Sal#- istoel' sco tour entire Sto kof Cloth
ing. W« arc detennin'd «•> ro out of this 
bianch ot o.'r business !'iid therefore shall oft'or 
oar whole Stock at 

A U C T I O N  P R I C E S .  
E erv man wanting any kind of garment 

will do well to exjiniiii'; oi:r cNt> nsive r>ioek.— 
thir Summer V.'othiuy is well inside and of good 
style and finish, aliiio>t the whole Stock lt;w 
been j wrchafed of Mail' fae'ur^s t! is Sp-intj. 

Trade ;'S arc informed that we will sell part or 
the whole of our S ock at 

•Vcir I'riccs, 
C?" W e hope to clo^o the s dc in thirtrdays. 

MERRILL & BARRON. 
McGregor,.Tune 2 >, lbo7. n37 tf. 

H 

Li: ifiS *1IET2GM2K 
A* titt! i p the East room of llanliuy's 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Wholesale Grocen and Comnii.^ion Merchants, and 

Dculer-i in Wine- Liiiuorn l'orter and Ale. Corner of 
Iowa aud Fourth street'* DuSu juc Iowa 7cf 

BARIl & CO., 
Denier* In Dry Good* Carpet*. Oil Cloths. Window 

shado*. mati. ru^s. St<s. No 10i Main street. 3 

GEO. L. CHASE. 
(Formerly Styles Jf Chase,) 

Manufacturer aud Whole ale dealer iu Hoot- Shoemcd 
Rubber* No. 23 Main street opjio-ile the Juiiea lioo.e 

GILBERT & BUCHANAlf, 
Wliole*ale and Retail Dealers in Boots h Show. Ho. 
1 V. Main Street. 

JOHN HOEY, 
Wholesale Grecer and Dealer iu Imported Brandies 
Wino" and CVsr*. Corner Main and Sixth Street'. 

REST A V RANT AH© 
f  f  . f i  r  e  m l ,  

most pleavant places top-ocurea Lunch, a trl.:<»« 
of nie-; /.a^r,\ a l.e,noji-u!e or an lc- Cream of 
any ilcsircd llavor. 

Ousters. I.obstvrs, Sardines, Fr;iits. Confec
tionary. 1 ies and various oth< r; alatalde articles 
are always on hand ready to be ser-c-d up at 
command ot the cus'omrr. >!y Soda Fountain 
is in oj or .lion and iluriicj; tlie hot wcatber, il 
^ill bean agreeable institution n< visit. 

Ladies and Gentlemen are iuvit"d to call. 
M-'i i*( gor. Jtin«* ~Gth. nit? 3m. 

.Mil ~ xmssik 

M. O. WALKER S 
tl*cstern Stage Line! 

IT^O'/R H'iRSE COAC !!ES will leave the 
Ame i an Ho ^e, M (ircgo'-, tl-tily at ~ljg 

o'clock A. M., or ininie lialely upon arrival of 
the niotn ng train from Atil .vaukee and ( hicago. 
and ti e Steam Fe.ry Irom Prairie du Chien.— 
Ti>e travel r to I) eorah, N. w Oregon and 
' s ig", or to West I ni n, Bra ifor 1 and St. 
; lu 1 -f, v ill not be lielaved if he takes this 
lin". by ttny fi.il .re to conivct at intermediate 
points on liis way W st or North West. 

At 1 icjit.tH the line is nn.tin ed to St. Paul 
and tie vaH6"s towns of Minnesota, and to 
those wan'ing to lee the country the Land lout: 
is far pi eferable to a river \ asstge. 

Extras to accomnioJatc all who eonie, will 
be furnished at very shorr notice on apt lication 
to D. W. FREEMAN, 

Ag't. at MV;;egor. 
D. W. Freeman is also the Agent tor the Illi

nois Centr d R.Road. n37 6-i 

NORTHWESTERN HOUSE, 
Br II. Otto Neiuhardt's Block Curch Street Prairie du Chiea Wis. 

J. WHITNEY JR. M. D., 
Pbysieian Sc Surgeon. (Office in Siont-r'* Building near 
B. R. Dej'ot ) Main street. Prairie du Chicn Wisconsin. 

G V T T E J Y  B E R G  
Fail* aud Market. 

THE subscriber ta'^es this o e.tsion to ex
press his obligations to the poo, lc ol" Clayton 
C > n y f< r the g ne o s p itron iue ext nd'd to 
hi oi t us far inh'^e.iort o 'Si.ihlisli a lair-and 
M i kes at tent^C'g. T he sa!« s will f e «-ou-
t n ed on the f.r-t Monday of each month, 
v hen all those who wish to sell or bi.y Horsts, 
("at ie, t.kee^i and Hogs are ro juestod to at
tend-

lie would a'so t'n it r his se: vices to the ; e •-
j le ot tl e oi nty as an Auctioneer, liis terms 
are ve y reason udcand h • willalwa sen ieavor 
to ien>r satisfaction t > li s enij lo ers. 

i ANii^L E. ilE. ES. 
J>:ly "d 18j7. ni^-6in. 

u. k. o : » eta. a. XOBLR. 
o. M'C aNXT J. L'Ni. N. 

H. S. GRANGER & G 9. 
BANKERS AND LAND AGENT6, 

McUll liUOit, - - - IOWA. 
Collections made and remittal, Exchange 

bought and sold on all the principal ( ities of the 
L:. S. interest allowed on Special Di-posi's, 
Loans negotiated on good security, money in
vested for non-residents, Ac. Also, will attend 
to the Purchase and Sale of Real Kstate, pay 
taxes, investigate titles, and do all business con
nected with a Laud Atf«icv business. 
Office up Stairs in Eoans^Xeus Brick liuUditig. 

M'oregor, Iowa, May 29, '57. nlMtf 

ttif.i.rr # i*M2€M£9 

DEALERS ill all descriptions of Threshing 
Machines. Reapers, (''rain Drills, Panning* 

Mills, Corn-Slicllers, Straw-Cutters. Ho'se 
Rules, i'lows, Cultivators, l'ortablv Sa'.v and 
Crist Mills l astein Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and Top Buggies, and Agri
cultural Implements generally. 

Warehoi.se, upper end ot Main Street, 
MOGHKJOU, ..... IOWA. 

ID" Particular attention given to Consign
ments. 

EOBEKT GBANT, J011X I. PKCK. 

Improved Process of Tanning. 

li. Danikls or Ell liorr, Wi«., has di-coTorcd 1 
a new j roco.v of tai-nir.g leather entirely with
out laih, in a ,'h.ri ^lia•u ol time Mid vu-y 
eliea,—t.c ide which the Uathu i- i'uliy njunl | 
if uot : ujcrii.r to tiie l e; t It.ri. ti.nnid uatl tr. 

Tlie time oecuj i«m) ratifc* frcui & to i:0 Uu\^( according to the tiatuie oi the hide.- to tc tain- , ned. 
The moirrialr n id ,re mainly vegetable, and ' 

are ver> iLea;. i n l nbuidaM. 'll.e cu t 01 u.a* 1 
tcrial - i- al out e.juai to feord < ai. li.rK at ill a I 
coid. The co t oi ti.vtuie , ueh ai vatt, U not { 
uiie-l'iiurth a u.urli u iii tl.t 1 urk | roce»». No ( uijeliiiitry i u.ed .n tl.e lu iuet .. 

A very re | eetal le tr.nrarj-, en; aV'c ol mnnti-
facturii.g in in 8 to 12 llicu>aiid di.ilur wi ith ' 
of Itailar i.nuuaily enn l e u tubli lad at an 1 
ex;-e;i e of '.Mu: $1.;() to S200, eselu ive i ! tl.e ' 
1'Uildiii^. The aliove wilt luciudu ti.eco t oi aii 
the vat< or tub.., ti»ble , tools aud every tha»g 
ii-.-try exccj t the hidei and tauuing mate- ' 
rial . 1 

1 have olita.u*>l ih»r entir.t ri^lit lor the Stale i 
of Iowa, ami w.ll furni h uui; ie ai.d K'vy u, y i 
de irod information in reiuiiou to the bu die >. 

The • uce . and the lealhir liuvo teeu fully 
proved ilerin^ tlie la t ll.rrf ye.ird and are now 1 
being brought into geuu'ul u e. 

Tiie |.rire < of right* vary with the location 
Comity rights >e'.l for from fo(K) to il'000 ; town 
rights from 2 to « hundred ; tho4j rights, frr.m 
1 to 3 hundred dollar*. 

Addre^, J.. K. irAWKfic Whitewater, Wis • 

WM. ANDKUSON. AUGUSTS BA1LV. 

JOHNSON & BULLOCIi, 
AMtiuio* and Counselors at Law. OSes on Church 
Mml, eff«*ito to* foA 010eo, Vniri* da Chle». 

C. J, Learned. 
Attorney at Law, Real Kstate and Gen

eral Commercial Ageut, 
MCCukuor, .... IOWA. 
Will attend to the purchase and sale of Real 

Estate—.examination of titles, payment of 
Taxes, «lc. Will iiulerUike the iolicotion of 
debts and guarantee prompt ref .rn. 

Has for sale scleral val.iable tracts of Lind, 
Town Lots an 1 Mill Properties, in Iowa and 
Wiscou.sin, which oiler »tiong in iuectucnts to 
spec latovs or those seekiug safe and peruuincut 
investments. 

( Ojfi.e over Cullin <£* Starks' Store.) 
lfcGreynr, lows, 8ept. 1, *57, o483m 

Anderson 4* Baity, 

R E C T I F I E R S ,  
A N D  W H O L E  A L K  M - : . A I . E R 8  I N  

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
lcrc., 

IS. W. BrisLoW Slon* Warehouse at the Landing, 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, WIS. 

5Ir. Wui. AnJrr oil having been extensively engaged 
in the lteciil'j iiig and Whole, alo Liquor Lu iue-n iu 
£»t. Louis. Mo. tor the lu-t eleven year* eau a~. iue the 
customers of ih - Nr.. llou-e here that ail of their ar
ticle* will be equally a> good m ilio e obtained from 
either St. Loui^ > r Cincinnati. 

We Keep constantly fur Sale. 
Our own brand of Copi er l>i tilled Whisky. Wm. An-
der.oii'.-. eclei rati"! Nectar \\ lii-Uy ; Ilaltiinore Gin ; 
Our own ltraud Double Rectified Whisky ; New York 
UriAndie-.. I'ale and drrU ; llourtioii Whi-kv ; JUaflfln-
gahela Whi-Ky : Pure Spirits and WbiieWhiM^ *' 

WiNi;>--Claic: Port Madeira am! thirty. 
BnANbll?—Uoehelle and ltour.leau>;. 
UiT'i'KKi—lla-tottcr iiolvir and stomach. 

MJVD t.E-. 
Ab-ynthe Curacoa cilf's heliuapps imcnci Pep

permint. Fine Cut and Caveudih Tobuoeo Demijohn*. 
Jtc.. ite. 4i 

S e l e c t i o n s .  

P R I D E .  
BT JOHN O. SAXB. 

TAKE JYOTMVEl 
WOODEN WARE 

At Reduced Kates! 
FAILS, TWO DOLLARS PER DOZ„ 

A T .1. M U ItDOCK'S, 
13 DoM-bon Street, Ciuc^go, 111. 

pr Tuuis.—StricUy Otsh. af^4v. 

'Ti< a curious fKet a.-< ever was known, 
But often in human nature rhown, 

Alike in th« cattle nnl cottage, 
That pride, like pigs of a certain brood, 
Will manage to live and thrive on food 

At poor a < pauper.-.1 pottajc ' 

Of all the notable tl.iugs on earth, 
The queerest thing is the pride of birth, 

Among our '-lleree democracy I" 
A bridge across a hundred year*, 
Without a pro,, to rave it from sniWI • 
Not even a couple o* rottin (i(n • 
A thing fcr laughter, flings acil Je«H^ 

I; American ariito :racy! 

Depend upon it, fnobblih friend, 
. Your family thread you can't aiMM^ 

Or wor e than that, your boaited lino 
Miy end in a loop of stronger twine, 

That plagued : oiuc worthy relation. 
Eccati'e you flotir'sh In worldly aSairs, 
Do not be haughty and put on ain, 

With in oieut prido of station 1 
D )u't be proud and turn up yournoso 
At poorer peoj b in plainer clothe?, 
But It am f r the take of your mind'* rcj-o:e, 
That all (.roud II • h. wherever it growr, 

I* tubject to .rritatiud ! 

AFFECTATION. 

Why, ASIk tation.why tl.i< mock pimace? 
Oa, Illy thin?, and hid; that timperin^ face I 
Thy ii ping prattle and thy mincing gait, 
All thy f;il-e mimic Tooierie. I lt.ile j 
For thou art lolly'.- conn irfeit, and she 
Who is r'glit looli h ha'h the better plea ; 
Nature's gieat idiot 1 prefer to thee. 

TV hy that soft langui-h T Why that drawling tone, 
Art ickf art >'eei-y f—Get thee hence—begone! 
I laugh at all tho c pretty baby tear', 
Tho e fluttering*, faint iag*, and unreal fears. 

Can they deceive u- f Can such mummeriss SMTt, 
Touch u with ;:i*y, or In jirc with love? 
No, Affccta'ion, van i- all thy art S 
Tho e eye may wenJt r over cvei7 part, 
They'll cerir Cud the'r (a^age to the heart. 

The Priest and the Mulberry Tree. 
Did you hear of the curate who mounted 111* man, 
And merrily trotted nlong to the fair ? 
Of creature more tradable none ever heard— 
In the height of her speed she would stop at a word, 
And again, with a word, when th«- curate paid 'Hcv,' 
She would put forth her mettle, end gallop away. 
A* n->ar as the gates of a city he rod1, 
While the glorious sun all brilliantly glow'd 
The prood man di covered, with eyes of de«lre, 
A trmlbarry-tree, in a hedge of wild briar, 
High up on the trow uilght have tempted a bmte, 
Large, g!o« y, and black, hung the beautiAil fruit. 
The curate was hungry, and thir-ty to boot; 
He shrunk from the thorn", though he longed for the 

fruit ; 
With a word hs arrested his courier's keen speed, 
Tfcvn stcod up erect, on the back of his steed, 
Oil the raddle he stood while the creature kept still, 
And he gathered the fruit till he'd taken his fill. 
lft'i uui ne, Titfrf TiTie,-*i vnn 
See, here now I flan I," and he gazed all awusd, 
"A* fufe and a< fti ady as i.' on the ground, 
Yet how had it beei% if Fome follow thi« way, 
Had, dreaming on mi chief, but cbauecd to fay 'Uey!' 
He rtood with his head in the uiulbetry tree, 
And he *poke out aloud, in the height of liU gleo 
At the round tf his 'Ueythe mare maJc a pu-h, 
And down went the priest iu the wild briar burh ; 
He remembered too late, on his thorny green bed, 
"Much that well may be thought, cannot wifely be 

•aid." —Putnam. 

In Oxford, N. H., may be found 
en a grave-stone the following : 

"To all my friends I now bid adieu, 
A mere fudJrn death you never knew ; 
Ai 1 was leading the old mare to drink, 
Mie kicked and I illed me ijuieksrthan wink." 

J^Some time in 1838 or '39 a gen
tleman in Tennessee became involved 
and wanted money ; he had property 
and owed debts. His property was not 
available just then, and uti he posted to 
Boston, backed by the names of several 
of the best men in Tennessee. Money 
was ti>rht, and Boston bankers locked 
closely at the names. 

"Very good." said they, "but, but do 
you know General Jackson ?" 

"Certainly." 
"Could you get his endorsement V 
"Yes, but he is not worth one-tenth 

as much as either of these men whose 
tiamos I oiferyou." 

"No matter, General Jackson has al
ways protected himself and iiis paper, 
and we'll let you have the money upon 
the streno-' h of his name." T • • Iu a few days the papers with his sig
nature arrived. The moment these 
Bos on bankers saw the tall A and lon^ 
J of Andrew Jackson, our Tennesseean 
fays he could have raised a hundred 
thousand dollars upon the signature 
without the sliyhiest difficul y. 

So much for an establisi.ed character 
for hones y. However men may have 
differed with Andrew Jackson politi
cally, n-> m n could deny him the merit 
<>f being au koueu mm.—JJarpers 
Weekly. 

Mr. Jenkins was diningata very 
hospitable table, but a piece of bacon 
near him was so very small that the lady 
of the house remarked to him : 

"Pray, Mr. Jenkins, help yourself to 
the bacou. Don't faafraid of it." 

"No, indeed, madam, I shall not be. 
I've seen a piece twice as large, and it 
didn't scare me a bit." 

Pat Your Little Bills.—Nothing 
helps the money market more than the 
prompt payment of little bills. It keeps 
up trade, keeps money moving, helps 
the banks, and makes everybody feel 
good. When everybody holds on to all 
die money he gets because he fears times 
are going to be worse, lie helps to make 
them so. 

A Sensible Doctor.—A dootor up 
town gave ihe following prescription for 
a sick lady, a few days since :—"A new 
bonnet, a Caslnnere shawl, and a pair of 
gaiter boots!" The lady recovered 
immediately. 

Precocious.—Little Sis—"Oh, Bob
by, I'm a goin' to have a hooped dress, 
an oyster shell bonnet, a pair of ear
drops, and a baby !" 

Little Bub—Tiie thunder you is !— 
Well, I'm going to have a pair of tight 
pants, a Shanghai con', a shaved bead, 
orooked cane and a pistol 1" 

Alcona, Iowa. 
The following clip from th« Fort 

Dodge Sentinel has a good deal of in
terest for us personally, and for our sec
tion of the Sta'o. Alcona is tho County 
.Seal of Kossuth County. One of its 
principal proprietors is Judge A. C. 
Call, formerly of St. Joseph County, 
Indiana. We knew him there very 
well and we have had the pleasure of 
meeting him at McGregor when ho was 
hero on business connected with the 
McGregor R. Road. The Judge has 
seen life in several of its phases and we 
know him to have filled all the positions 
he has oe-cuniad. to the entire satisfac
tion of those with whom mr 
t«il ** —* °*p-fi)lent .Teacher ill to"; a success! ul and honorable 
miner and trader in California, and ho 
now has the entire confidence of the 
people among whom he is located, on 
the Upper DesMoines River. His elec
tion to a Directorship in the McGregor 
Road at tho last meeting of the Board, 
was a tribute to liis moral worth and 
business habits; we trust in securing 
Rail Road Lines through the village of 
Algona, he may be as successful as he 
has heretofore been iu the various un
dertakings of life. Judge Call is a 
young man yet and North Western 
Iowa may have many years of valuable 
service Irom his experience and judg
ment. 

We believe tliat a comparison of politi
cal notes would show a sliarht disagree-O O 
ment between the Judge and ourselves, 
but that has very little to do with busi
ness matters or the social concord which 
shuold exist among friend*—but to the 
extract: ~ 

"During a recent visit to this town, 
we were lavoiably impressed with the 
place and the inhabitants. With the 
exception oI an occasional bad "slough" 
on the road, our trip was a pleasant 
one. 

Algona is situated directly north of 
Fort Dodgo 49 miles, on the east branch 
of the DesMoities. It contains about 
50 or 6J bouses and something like 
400 inhabitants—and this, the growth 
of a year and a half. They labor under 
tho sime disadvantage there as others 
do eLewher '.lie scarcity of building 
materia!—which retards their growth 
very materially. We were informed 
that 55 houses were now under contract 
for erection, but wore not going forward 
for want of materials. 

The town has a pleasant and elevated 
and heaviest boa^^oi Tmiofr4iv^4njm4 
yet seen in the State. Altogether, the 
country aiounJ is second to none in 
Iowa, and is being fast improved by the 
hardy and industrious pioneer. With
out other elements of prosperity, Algona 
would become a "pointbut when wo 
take into consideration her position as 
tho junction of the McGregor, St. 
Charles and Algona, and Keokuk, Fort 
DesMoiiu-s and Minnesota Railroads, it 
would be folly to longer doubt her future 
destiny as a large inland ci:y." 

• BAD FIX. 
Once on a time in the village of 

B , in the State of Mass., lived a 
beauteous maiden of seventeen, whom 
we will call Fanny L , and George 
B was her accepted lover. The 
course of true love ran smooth, and in 
due process of time came the usual 
happy termination of their wooing, and 
tlie twain was made one, by the bene
diction of the holy church. 

They were married early one sum
mer's morning, and the same day travel
ed cozily and happily to New York as 
the first stage of their wedding tour.— 
As a companion, a younger brother of 
the bride, a mischievous young rascal, 
accompanied them, and well it would 
have b'.'eii for the happy pair, if they 
had trusted themselves to their own 
society, and left James at home to orna
ment dog tails and spit-ball the school 
master. 

Well, the party arrived at the St. 
Nicholas Hotel. While George was 
dutifully attending to the comfort of his 
young wife, James, in the performance 
of his duties as groomsman, went to the 
office of the hotel to enter the names 
aud select appropriate apartments. Pen 
in hand, a brilliant ide i struck him, and 
in pursuance therewith, he entered their 
names on tl.e register thua 

James L , 
Miss Fanny L 
George 13-
Fanny retired early, being somewhat 

fatigued with travel. George smoked 
his cigar for an hour or two, and dream
ed of—h's bacheloihood, we suppose, 
and finally he. requested to be shown to 
his apartment. An obsequious waiter 
came in with candle in hand, and asked 
what number it was. 

"With the lady who cauio with me," 
replied George. 

Tlie waiter smiled, hesitated, and 
then approached an equisitely dressed 
clerk, and repeated the question: 

"With the lady who arrived here with 
me," George answered again, blushing 
to the tips of his ears. 

The clct k smiled and shook his h*ad 
as if in pity of the young mau's igno
rance. 

"It won't do, sir, you have mistaken 
the house, sir. Such things are not al
lowed here, sir." 

"Won't do ? why, I only want to go 
to bed." 

"That you may certainly do—in your 
own room, sir, but not iu the lady's 
apartment, sir." 

"The lady's apartment 1 Why, that 
lady is my wife." 

"The clerk bowed ironically, "All 
very fine, 6ir, but it won't go down, sir; 
here is the entry, sir." 

George^looked at the register, and 
there wati Jie entry, sure enough, "Miss 
Fanny L , George B — 

He saw tho whole secrot at a glance ; 
be protested and entreated—but it wm 

no use. He called on James to witness 
his veracity, but James was nowhere to 
be found. The bystanders laughed, and 
the clerk was inexorable ; and the poor 
fellow was forced to his solitary cham
ber, to pass his bridal night invoking 
blessings on the whole class of "res
pectable houses" and younger broth
ers. 

How George justiBed his conduct to 
the disconsolate Fanny, this veritable 
history doth not state. 

The American Eagle. 

BT IKE PAUTI3GT03T. 

This is the greatest bird that haeever 
spread his wings over this great and 
glorious country. The place where lie 
"crpi»u jg Cal!ed an evrie, away 
man can't come, ttmngrr ^ { 
might. The eagle is a ferocious fellow, 
and sits on tho tops of the cliffs ar.d 
looks sharp for plunder. He gets tired 
of waiting, aDd then ho starts out in the 
blue expansive heavens, and soars all 
around on his pinions over the land and 
water, to see what he can pounce down 
upon. But though he is called a very 
cruel bird, he always preys before eat-
ing. just like any good moral man at 
the head of his family. He eats his 
victuals raw, which is an unfavorable 
habit, but it is supposed that he eats il 
so because he likes to. He is a very 
courageous bird, and will fight like 
blazes for his young, and steal chickens 
wherever he can see them. lie has been 
known to carry off a young baby to his 
nest, which seems to show that eagles 
love little children. He is a bird of 
great talons, and is much respected by 
birds of tho feathered tribe that are 
afraid of him. He is a great study for 
artists, but appears to best advantage on 
the ten dollar gold pieces, and fifty cent 
pieces, and pretty well on the dimes, as 
lie sits gathering up liis thunderbolts 
under liim, as if ho was in a great hurry 
to be off. He has lately broke out on 
the new cent, and seems as if in his 
hurry ho had dropped all his thunder. 
Tho Ameaiuan E.-tgle is the patriot's 
hope and the inspiration of Fourth of 
July. He soar thiough the realms of 
the poet's fancy, and whets his beak on 
the highest peak of the orator's imagi
nation. He is in the mouth of every 
politician, so to speak. He is said by 
them to stand on the Rocky Mountain!?, 
and to dip his bill into the Atlantic, 
while his tail casts a shadow on the 
Pacific co°6t, This is all gammon.— 
There never was one more than eight 
feet long from the tip of one wing to the 
lip of 'tother. His angry scream is 
heard ever so far, and he don't care a 
feather for anybody. Take him every 
way, lie is an immense fowl, and his 
march is over the mounting wave, with 
whistling Yanliee' Doodle. " " 

How to make a French Cook. 

The proprietor of an excellent hotel 
not a hundred miles from Boston, deci
ded among other improvements in his 
household arrangements to employ a 
French cook, and by making a journey 
to New York he found tiie artist requir
ed. As the landlord was not familiar 
with the Fiench language, the prclimia-
rios of the engagement were settled in 
English, with whieli the cook was toler
ably conversant. Soon after the instal
ment of the distinguished cuisinier, a 
remarkable change took place in the kit
chen and diningroom of the establish
ment, much to the satisfaction of its 
guests. The table was beautifully deco
rated with flowers, pyramids and other 
ornaments known only to the French; a 
light house of sugar, with an illuminated 
lantern, towered in midst thereof, which 
would have shed lustre upon a table at 
tho Tuilieries. Every guest was prais
ing the skill of the French cook. The 
dishes were excellent, f he entrees aud 
dessert were of tho first ordei—in a 
word a French table had been sot up in 
the establishment. 

During this happy state of affairs, one 
of the boarders, a French gentleman, who 
was confined to his room by illness, 
wished to see his countryman, the cook, 
that he might order a particular French 
soup. The artiste appeared in his white 
cap, and complete French cook's cos
tume. "Monsier le Cuisinier," said tho 
sick gentleman,"Je desirais que vous mo 
fissiez une soupe a la Francaise." "Speak 
plain." replied the cook, "I cannot un
derstand you." The French gentlemm, 
astonished at the answer, gave his order 
in English, and added "being myself a 
Frenchman, I was told by the landlord 
that you wore a fellow countryman," 
"Ah. my dear sir, I am an Irishman; but 
do not expose me. I have been an un
der cook at the Engish embassy in Paris, 
and there I learned French cooking; but 
if the landlord should know that I am 
an Irishman, he would send me away." 

The gentleman's order was well aud 
promptly answered, and for several 
weeks he kept tho secret committed to 
him. The story being too good, was 
passed around in a quiet way, and after 
the departure of the French gentleman, 
came to the ears of tho landlord, who. 
furious with rage, rualied into tho 
kitchen. "You villain," said he, "you 
have deceived me, you are an Irishman! 
you could not understand the Fiench 
gentleman when lie gave you an order." 
"No, Monsieur," replied the cook, "me 
no comprehend his Francai9, he speak 
le Francais ver' bad." This reply satis
fied the landlord, and tho cook main
tained liis position, good cooking and 
unsuspected integrity, still speaking his 
broken English, and singing his snatch
es of French songs. 

When thit Note was Due. 
A man in Boston (of course) was 

sorely persecutjd by an avaricious busi-
j ness acquainbnce, to pacify whom ho 
| was obliged to"settl«;" and not wish-
! ing to pay ove* a few hundred in cash, 

ho drew up a iote obligating himself to 
discharge the Account after a specified 
date of time. The creditor, who was 
noted for his -sticking principle," was 
not, in justice really entitled to the mo
ney; but whet thirty days after date ex
pired, h<> anxously presented the note 
for paymont. The debtor, instead of 
meeting it, re>lied : 

"The note js not yet due, sir," 
"But it is,though. It reads'thirty 

days after dati, 1 promise to pay so and 
so, and thirty-one days have elasped 
since the date thereof ; aud so"— 

"Idon'icaaif thirty-one years have 

sweredthe dtbter, uitc^nt^rm^ 
very good-hunoned note-holder, who 
soon made hitexit, shimming the street 
door after hin, muttering iucoherently 
about law, jutgment, executions, &c. 

In a few dajs both parties were be
fore a magistmte, who on concluding 
tho investigaton, proclaimed that he 
must certainy award " judgment " 
against the deotor for the full amount of 
the note, aud the cost of tho prosecu
tion besides. 

"Aud wha. then ?" inquired the de
fendant of tht judgo. 

"I shall iaue an 'execution/ if the 
plaintiff desiies," returned his honor. 

"To be suie—I want one immediate
ly," bawled the plaintiff, whose coun-
teinnce revelled his determination to 
allow no meicv, as he urged his way as 
near the judge as possible. 

•'You are jesolved upon judgment and 
execution ?" demanded tho defendant. 

• "I am," leplied the judge, taking up 
his pen to lecord the same. 

"To be sure we are," coincided the 
plaintiff, w.th a chuckle. 

"I presume your honor can spell cor
rectly ?" said the defendent, as ho pick
ed his hat and sent it further upon the 
tabic before him. 

"Insolent !" exclaimed the judge, 
choking with rage. 

"Will you oblige mo by carefully 
spelling and reading the first line in 
that valuable document," urged the de
fendant, disregarding the anger of the 
magistrate, and directing h:s attention 
10 the note that lay before him. The 
judge looked at the note and then at the 
defendant, but probably thinking it was 
best to take it coolly, proceeded to do 
as requested, aud read aloud, iu a very 
lucid style : 

"Thirty days after date I prom " 
"Stop !" shouted tho defeudant, "you 

don't iead it right." 
"I do," was the judge's response. 

rrI' Wtfavfo"}h\l'^UrUfiA..^Ue d«fondant; 
The judge was now boiling over with 

rage, and smote the desk before him so 
voilently with his clenched hand as to 
cause those who stood about him, in
cluding the expectant plaintiff, to retreat 
a few paces in double-quick time. 

"Keep your temper, judge, or we 
shall be obliged to have the case trans
ferred to another court, where the mag
istrate understands the art and mystery 
of spelling words of one syllable, and 
don't make a fool of himself by kicking 
up a row and smashing office furniture. 
There, you may keep your seat, and tell 
those present what tho first line of that 
note says," said tho defendant, with a 
coolness that surprised the audience and 
puzzled the judge. 

Having again glanced at the docu
ment, and appearing to detect something 
that had, until that moment, escaped his 
perception, the judge proceeded to 
read : 

"Thirty days after death I promise to 
pay—" 

"Right-!" exclaimed tho defendant; 
"you can spell, I see." 

"This note is not due, gentlemen, 
until thirty days after my death" pro
claimed the magistrate ; "the case is 
accordingly dismissed, and the court 
adjourned until to-morrow morning." 

"What!" exclaimed the plaintiff, "am 
I thus fooled ? Villain !" 

The unexpected and ludicrous con
clusion of the suit threw threw the as
sembly, save the unlucky plaintiff, .into 
an uproarious fit of merriment, which 
having subsided, they separated and 
dispersed. The note is not due yet. 

The difference between a "Jaco
bite" and a "Jacobin" is this—The ono 
has relation to English and Irish politics; 
the other to French. A Jacobite (from 
the Latin Jacobus, James,) was a fol
lower of the fortunes of James II, and 
of the Stuarts, in opposition to tho 
Williamites, so called from William III, 
who were revolutionists. The Jaco
bites were thus anti-revolutionists. A 
Jacobin, on tho contrary, was a member 
of the most revolutionary Club in Paris 
at the time of the French revolution, 
deriving the name from a church of the 
Domiuicans, called Jacobin, in ^vbich 
tho club met. 

£3T English barristers have a ludi
crous habit of identifying themselves 
wilh their client, by speaking in tho 
plural number. "Gentlemen of the 
jury," said the luminary of the Western 
citcuit, "at the moment the policeman 
says he saw us in the tap, I will prove 
that we were locked up in the station 
house in a state of iutoxication." 

£5r"'How is coal this morniug?" 
said a purchaser to an Irishman who 
was at work iu a coal yard. 

"Black as irer," eaid Pit 

WUERE did that Man go To ?—In a 
certain hotsl in this village, there is 
employed a bar tender, who is in the 
habit of taking his "tod" pietty freely, 
but always makes it a point never to 
drink in the presence of his employer. 
A few days ago, while he was in tho act 
of drawing his "tod" preparatory to 
taking a drink, the employer came into 
tho bar-room rather unexpectedly.— 
Finding himself caught in the act, ho 
set the tumbler and its contents ou the 
counter, and casting his eyes around 
with a look of surprise, exclaimed, 
" Where in th undsr did the man that order' 
ed that drink go to ?"—Xewburgh Tel. 

Scott Russell's Great Eastern'St earner 
- . The new number of the Quarttrly Jl*~ 
Wnrhasan artic'o eutit'ed "Triton and 
the Mnnows," devoted to a wholesale 
laudation of this leviathan, whose di-* 
mansions are illustrated by some curious 
ex-imples. It is said that t2n water
tight bulkheads, six'y feet apart divide 
the ship transversely; while two longi
tudinal iron walls, thirty-^ix feet apart, 
traverse three hundred and fifty feet of 
her length. If we could take Mivarl'a 
Hotel and drop it into one of these; take 
Far ranee's and drop it into the second; 
take Morley's, at Charing Cross, and fit 
it into a third; and adjust the Great Wes
tern Hotel, at Paddington, and tho Great 
Northern, at King's CrosS, into com
partments four and five, we should ^et 
some faint idea of the accommodation 
to be afforded. Each compartment will 
bo a distinct hotel, with its splendid sa
loons, upper and lower, of six'y faet 
in length, its bedrooms, its kitchen and 
its bar. The "big ship" is destined, be 
it remembered, to carry eight hundred 
first class two thousand second class and 
twelve hundred third class passengers, 
making a total of four thousand guests, 
independent of tho crew. Tho total 
length of the vessel will be six hundred 
and ninety-two feet. To make the ca
pacity of these figures better under* 
stood, it may be stated that neither Groe-
venor nor Belgravo square could Like 
the Groat Eastern in; Berkeley square 
would barely admit her, and when rig
ged, her mzzen boom would project 
some distaiico up Davis street, while 
her bowsprit, if she had one, would hang UUHIITJ II *gaiuci|, trirr: ro rrmi nn. d)— 
a mile in length, and consequently four 
turns up and down her deck, will afford 
the passengers a walk of a mile. 
Brunei's object in giving her this endt» 
inous length, is said to bo, among othW 
things, that she may be able to ride at 
once upon three of tho "mountain* 
waves" of tho ocean; besides earryinjj 
her own coals for the whole voyage to 
India and Australia. Her width is 
eighty-three feet, the width of Pall mall: 
across her paddle boxes her breadth is 
one hundred and fourteen feet; and if 
she had to steam up through Portland 
place, she would scrapo tho houses on 
each side. This floating town will be 
propelled by three powers—paddle, 
screw, and sail. Her paddle-wheels, 
fifty-six feet in diameter, or considera
bly larger than tho circus at Astley's, 
will be propelled by four engines. The 
screw is twenty-four feet in diameter, 
aud the four fans remind the spectator 
of the bladebones of some huge anted!-
luviau mons'cr. Its shaft is one hund
red and sixty feet in length, and weighs 
sixty tons. Thus the ship will be pull* 
ed ajid pushed in its course, liko an in
valid in a bathchair, and tiie sails will 
only be used with a strong wind in the 
direction of her course—say a breese 
going twenty-five miles per hour, for 
which she is prepared with seven masts, 
and six thousand five hundred square 
yards of canvas. As speaking-trufli-
pets would be useless on board a ves
sel of the dimensions of the Great Eas-
t rii, a semaphore will be used to signal 
to the helmsmau by day, and a system 
of colored lights by night. The engi
neer will be communicated with by the 
electric telegraph. A standard com
pass will bo placed upon a stage forty 
feet iu height, and the helmsman will 
either read off tho points through a 
transparent card illuminated like a clock 
front, or the shadow of the ueedlo will 

ty of the lielsman looking up, and to 
obviate the difficulty which would be 
felt in fogs. Her ten anchors will weigh 
fifty-fire tons; lier eight hundred fa
thoms of chain cable, ninety-eight tuns; 
and capstans and warps, one hundred 
tuns; total two hundred and fifty-three 
tuns of appliances to make her fast.— 
Gas will be manufactured on board, and 
laid on to all parts of the ship; and the 
electric light will be fixed at tho mast 
head. The operation of launching will 
be as great a novelty as the vessel her
self. Notwithstanding that her weight 
when that moment arrives will be no 
less than twelve thousand tons, she is 
to enter the water broadside on, by 
means of an inclined plane, which is 
reasou why she is building parallel 'fg» 
the river. 

Mechanics' Daughters. 
Speaking of the middle ranks of life, 

the solid and best portion of society, 
a modern writer makes the following 
excellent remarks : 

"There we behold woman in all her 
glory not a doll to carry silks and jew
els, not a puppet to be flattered by pro
fane adorations, revenc?d to-day; dis
carded to-morrow; always jostled out of 
the place which nature and society 
would assign her by stnsuality or by 
contempt; admired, but not esteemed; 
ruling by passion* notaffect;on ; impart
ing her weakness, not her constancy to 
the sex she would exalt; the source and 
mirror of vauity; we see her as a wife, 
partaking the cares and cheering the 
anxiety of her husband, dividing his 
toils by her domestic diligence, spread
ing cheerfulness around her, for his sake, 
sharing the dccent refinements of the 
world without being vain of them, plac
ing all her joys and her happiness in the 
man sho loves. As a mother, we find 
her affectionate, tho ardent instructress 
of her childreu, whom she reared fronk1 

their infancy, training them up tQ» 
thought and virtue, to piety and bene
volence, addressing them as rational be
ings, and preparing them to become 
men and women in their turn. Me
chanics' daughters make the best wivet 
in tho world !" 

Down East there resides a cer
tain M. D. One very cold night ho 
was aroused from his slumbers by a 
very Wd knocking at his door. After 
some hesitation, he went to the window 
and asked— 

"Who's there V* 
"A Friend," was the answer. 
"What do you waut?" 
"I want to stay here all night." 

*ply. 

A Incident on • Westjcn Railroad. 
—True of course.—As the lightning ex-

{>ress was coming out of Iudiauapolis, 
ast Saturday morning, on the Belle-

fontaine Railroad, with a pleasure party 
of two hundred, the engiuoer discover
ed a couple of Ohio bullocks fighting 
on the track. Instead of reversing his 
engine or whistling down tho brakes, 
more steam was applied and the engine, 
running at. the rate of forty miles ai} 
hour, struck the bullocks in a very peat* 
Uur manner, throwing them sufficien l!f 
high in the air to allow the whole train 
to pass under them. Their motion in 
the air reversed their position so that 
when they struck the ground they were 
headed iu a different direction, and each 
marched off, supposing he had sent the 
other "high in air." The train was not 
detained a moment. 

Grape culture is becoming qttffe 
a business in Monroe county in this 
State. It is fallowed mainly by tho 
German settlers. It is estimated that 
they will market the present year 100,-
000 gallons of wine, which at ourresl 
rates will amount to 9100,000. 


